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Lliof Cbjiiii"' UmyfiiH, a jiroiii- -

I)r(jun;irl riliurn-i- i w mui hi
.j.iiealii Cnglloatro. Tin Drey- -

L (efUio to regaid lilm im any.

I' I'd (villi ilillmilii it ti I

Liiniilio ndmisaloii of liln fan- -

I.'ii,MiilM m ovi.lcnco before llio
Lrtlal I" a diagrnuu to Franco,

una liunto." w:m tho loinnik
j oo all "dei vvlion tin) session
,i juJ tlio audience, mainly tmulu
,' ),efmarU, win lining proimuil

ii hj tlio gcudiiruioii, """ ll,;l,f
citiootn im aoon (in mo conn no- -

.urtliolwu. von tho Druyftniaida
dJwciru iiioiiisoivob as to uiu
of M. Ilcrtillon testimony or
.nitrttlim n(T Imvo upon tho
,who,ti'uy fear, will ho itullu-- l

jitbo Droyiimarua consider Hpiir-A- ll

tin) judges llivvtl pitNfiiil

fii the K':ol PnlyU'ehnlquo, tlio
it icliool of acloiicii In Kronen,

Ciram thus pon iiliiirly interest- -

recli "ovldelicir at Unit of Her- -

u Moicovor, with tho aid of tho
dingrniiiii mill apeclmuiii

run. which ho aubmlla to them,
B.iy te nbln In follow hi reason- -

t'.tlllSv'lliy, which in iimru .nun
walr of tlx) uiuliuncu could ilo

If tlio Judge iiouept llorlillon's
-i that Uiiyfiu, mh nn expert

c, not wrilo in ordinary hand-a- ,

but III 0:08 llllillttion. even
t jr.g to give lot tern tlio appear-riUTiii- i'

Ihh'II traced, in order to
.4lo ieMiintu thuii) n it forgery
WtfJ then the xtructuro Iniilt
:mi groundwork nmy ho neioii- -

rforrect. hven IJioyfui, whim
a Dtitillon'a tliimonstmtinu, ml- -

:tne ingenuity and planaihility
MWlcm, thou.'li liii iiaturiilly tlu- -

M ill it win linllt on i. Initio hauls,
tnaitkahlo fcntuioof IJt-- r tiltuii'n

nn win tho hunt mid oxcltciiient
t into what wiih uxpuctod to ho
i, dliiaatlutinto oxpoNition of liii

llo tliiuiilf ri-i- l, Hhoutfd nnd
i Jill arum nn though ununited In
tuilLlo illaputo. Unco hollturul- -
niktsl, ami iiuinborM of tho tinti.il
f9 who hitd hcon uiintilo to fot

:;m and noro taking nit in tho
firJ, rushod hack into tho hall,
!1hIt inqtiliiiiK what had lnip- -
' itanginlriH that ho whm f iiliiiinat- -

..edicaillul doniiiii-iatin- of tho
Thoir uxclteniont was turned

"iliilty when thoy found that hu
iuipioxHiiii; upon tho

i tlio ainllcaiito of tlio exact
meamiod in rontiniutroH, bo- -

3 two woidi in tho boidornti.
itclio do Par in nnnouncod today
lbs ccuimul of DroyfiiH hnd oh
I poisoBsion of curtain docuinunti
wieil in tho hordurnu, In Kutor

ritiit,p which thoy vould pio
'n Court next week iih ii cou a io

Tho liruns comiHtxiiiili'iit In- -

Ji to tiila in coinpotuiu Droy- -

quartern thin nflonioon. Ho
"tnred that tho stntomuiit wa8
OfOUl. hu t wim also told that tlio

' Intended, in tho ovont of Cnp
Drejfns liUlliL' tn.i'ntiiliiiinnil. tn

Qeiman over tiiiionl to com- -

'telicBo (looiimuntB provinu his
llc, nnd mat thoy hail roiuou to
'iucIi a ruqticat would bo grunted.

' Prulileni't IMiIIIiiiiIiio Pulley.
"nOrovo. N. J.. Aiil. 2H Proa.

It JloKlnl
"on, taid:
Mlievo that thoro la moro lovo

;
COUlltrV ntl.l tnn.n I......
tlian over boforo. Whorovor

Jlt la raised It etnr.ds not for ilea- -
U1 ami oppicBalon, but for liberty
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flag has dona for ns, wo want
V'l' nu poopiea anil for nil Iniula

"J iioiortunoaof war liavo oomo
ln "'Is jurlBdlction. Thnt IhiR
c0tllK'nn Olio lliini. In Din Inltml

f' ami anothor In Porto Hioo nnd
'""PPinoa.

e lias boon boiuu doubt In aomo
le" IC8nectillL tlin nnlli.v nt tlin
P'neiit In tho Plilllpplnoa. I aoo
fn in B(lU)K u ,n thl(J I)r(,auncu

inuii, with chnrlty for nil,
,,n II L'OVnitltiinnt nl Intu nwl

' P'otoctlnu life nnd propoity nnd
J'lon for tho woll bolng of tho
I trim tlli .i.. .. . i. .. ....

Si, ""tici into in h unuurr nnd Stilpes."
''ro Itptrliin.ti- - lit. in
""Kton, Aug. aa.-G- roat proa-Inli- tr

bron8,,t t0 Lonr 0,1 tho
h

. io orwinizo colored reui-- "
tor eervlfn i., n. m.iit..ian uiu i luniiiiiuus.

,:yM ,l8 undoroonaidorntlon.
It In " " 10tniont la organ.

"HI bo ofljored by colorod

EVIDENCE FOfTr

I ','7. "W' ,1"r,,," h'r th"
,l)t( lh t M u ,

ulMf0r thopnrpom, of .oc,irin i .mmnlh,,, of yreat valuo ,

i;5ltM,,,',",,,
iiMi. 10," wlll,""t lmn '

"I have, been to tho Great Hlavohike, In ti, Northwest Torritotv." M,iM. Diiieati, ..flBr UiUnmuUw
win. tl Dreyfua case. I

o twwli Paria i tl(lu , lmlll lt ov'ur
to La lor i ,(oro th() uim d()iHi ,jut

veil if ,! lmli jt wl Uii ()l
valuo. 1 .mi iinahlo to Mat,) tho exactiinliireof the infiiriMnlion I obtained,
for you know wo must ituard nyaiiikt
every .ontlnKciicy in the case, future as
well n n present.

Tin. i ..i . ..
...,M,-nnmi- i nun more waa a

eonsplrary nniom the nrmy olll-cor- a

aicainst Dreyfus prior to the timo
ho wiim coiidiiinned is not in conformity
with our belief or contention," said

.uriin. ii u tr,0 that tho
by wbici, 10 Wl,s r,,,,!

were llleal, hut we do not think that
tlflV ill. lltl. .It,..,! . I..... I..,, i.Jiinjimiuy HUB iieen
hatched aitalniit him. It waa n case of
im innocent man being persecuted
while the real criminal wua in thu
background. "

MACDUFF IN PORT.

Knil of l.migrat Vjn on Itiriird 11.
I w nail Cnlriiltii Mini A.turlu.

Astoria, Aug. 20. Tho loniflooked.
(for Hritiah hark Macduirnriived in this
)Venitig. Ilia days from Uatcuttn. Sho
niiit with no nicidotit, and wna nt no
timo in distress. Her delay was due
rntirely lo the weather and the foul con-
dition of her bottom, and tho repotted
distress of those on boaid waa a in v th
drawn from (he imagination of soldiers
on IxKird the transport Warren. Cap-
tain Huolln was turprised to learn that
his vessel was leitieured nnd that her
rion-nirlv- had alTcctod thu price of
grain bags on the coast.

Tho .Macduff came round tho south
const of Australia and met soma aeveio
weather and one cyclone off New Zea-
land. One heavy eea inn do Captain
Huelin think that Ilia rudder had been
omried away, aa with full eaila tho
veaiel would not answer her wheel.
Jt wna probably nn enrthunko. aa with-

in n fow minutes tho wind carriod her
ahead and no dnninuo waa dono. Cap-

tain Huelin has with him hia wife and
eon, and they look strong

uml honlthy, na does evoiy ono aboard
oxcepting tho first mate, J. Tippet,
who la ill with neuralgia in tho face.

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.

Flro Mlnr lllmrn to Alomi nnil
DriiiolUliDil.

Joplin. Mo., Aug. 20. Fivo minora
were killed by nn explosion of dyna-
mite thin evening nt tho Margaret Min-

im; Conipany'a mill, near Carterville.
Tho doad are David Sinclair, H. J.
Itohhina, Henry Gilbert, William Mesa-mor- e

and Prank Huihlleson.
U'hiln nillinrt nllL':lL'(1i 111 tllO

ptepurntlou of a blast a stick of dyna-

mite which ho held in hia hand oxplod-a,- I
nml tlin rfinpimgldii exnloded n box

of dynninito which stood nenr by.

Tho big concentrating plant wna no- -

inolialied nml tlio llvo men ni woik
innwii into bits. Poitiona

of tlicir hodiea woio found liundicda
of feet from where they had boon work
ing. Tho aliook oi tno cxpioaion was

felt nt Oronogo, tlireo mliea nwny.

Tho plant, which wna a now ono,

owned by Homy Gilbert, ono of tho
trial bill.xl fllllOil on tho old I III ll (1 u tn

nnd MoHlioy trnot of tho American
Zinc. Load S Siuoiiing n

laud.
Ono of tho viotima, David Sinclair,

of Dulutli, Minn., was inveatigatiug

thu initio In , tho interest of n Huston

Hyndloato, which waa negtointiug for
llnbliina wua n Scdalin.

I i a itiyfatiww
Mo., ronl estate agent, who accompan

ied him. Doth ol Sinclair a legs
mm ntr. nnd hia bond waa nil but aov- -

orcd from hia body. Gllbert'a body

wna out in two nnd tho lega woro found

200 feet from tho trunk. Tho only
ii.n nrmniiiPH who eacnpod

persona un uu .

death woro two minora working iu tlio

ehuft.

lreinrliit; Itnooptlon.
Nlrn. Anir. 2i. Admiral Dowoy nnd

tho ofllcora nnd won of tho Olymp n
I. - Imra (IfA ft

w nt villoirnucuo, nom !,
tdy nnticipating thoir Now York

for theirnnd are prepnring
rt In it. Tho ndmirnl hna rocoivod

pormiaaion from tho nuthoiitl ea to

Olyiuiun battnlion nt VI

for drill puiposea during tho

remnlndor of tho oruiaor 'a atny thoro
.. --i i rfnnt of t o Alpoa

irltlmo; vi'alted Admiral Dowey to-- v

Tim formor ezprosBod tho plon-r- n

of tho Fronch government nt tlio

ndmlrnl'avialt, adding l. .- --

noraonn nuninanuii. .

Admiral Dowoy will como to Nlco

tho profoot'a offl- -
morrow and return

clnl nails.
... . Ani. 20. Otis today

ropSX rr vi of tho tranaport

Nowport at Mnnim.

i .

CUP CHALLENGER LEAKING.
-

Accliltmt Mini Towing llnllevoil to lis
III C'liuan.

Now Yoik, Aug. 28. The Trihuno
aaya: Men whose opinions and yacht-
ing knowledge are respected nnd

deulared yesterday thnt tho
Hhamrock waa twlated in tho midahip
Heotion and thnt towing hiul caiiHod a
atrain wliiol. haa "worked her plates."
Ono yachting expeit who has built
yachts and has docked hundreda of
ahipH told a Tribune reporter last even-lni- !

that in tlio afternoon ho waa pur-prise- d,

while looking at tlio Kngliah
cup challenger, to aeo that alio was
badly twisted in tlio midship section.

"The warp ia rpiito apparent," he
continued, "to nny ono who knowa
niiything nhout tho lines of a ynolit
I fancied that I detected tho twist y

nflernoon. I am aura of it to-la- y.

aa by lightening, tho Bhamrook ia
much higher out of the water today
than she waa yesterday. Naturally
towing catiKod tho straining nnd made
the platea draw and on that account I
believe tho theory of n leak ia qulto
probable. If tho yacht camo ovor on
the port tack tho tendency would bo to
atrain tiio hull to atarboard, nnd anch
a strain would undoubtedly cause tho
plaies on tho port quarter to spring."

Others believe that the leak or atrain
probably waa tho result of tho acci-
dent which happened to tho Shamrock
when alio ran aground in her trial
trips with tho Prince of Wales'

A GIGANTIC COMBINATION.

Trutt t Control tlm llrti.ll Drr Oooda
Truile or thti Country.

Now Yotk, Aug. 20. Tlio Herald
says: Atrangeuienta aro maturing for
the organization of a ij5O.00O.00O dry
goods vorporution iu this city to con-
trol nnd operate diy goods nnd depart-
ment storea throughout the country.
The .Moaantilo Reorganization Com-
pany has recently been incorporated in
Trenton, N. J., ns a ptoliminnry to
creating big corporations.

Men well known in tho dry gooda
trade have been working on tiio plati
for six months, it ia paid, and have in-

terested financiers who will hack thu
enterprise. It ia expected thnt tho
corporation will ho launched in time
for the fall trade. It ia proposed to
buy retail etoiea in cities having a
population of 20,000 or more. Tlio
company expects to control from 500
to 2,000 storea throughout tho country.
Many merchants, it ia said, liavo

signified tiioir intention of join-
ing the combination.

Former proprietora of atorca absorbed
by tho coriorution will bo rotaincd aa
managera and will have interests in
tho atorea. They will become stock-
holders in the company. It la pro-
posed to control tho output of certain
mills and purchases will bo made in
immense quantities.

Anarchy xt MuiiIIh.
London, Aug. 28. Tho Labuan cor-

respondent of tho Heuter Telegraph
Company cables that reliable nows re-

ceived there direct from Manila Eaya

an indescribablo etate of anarchy pre-

vails. The Americana, according to
these advices, occupy a radius of 100
miles thoro. Around tho town of Ilo
Ho thov occupy a radius of nine milea,
and around Cebu they occupy n email
radius. Tho real of tlio country, it ia
eaid, ia in tho hands of the Filipinos.

Tho coriospondent also aaya it ia re-

potted tho Filipinos murdorcd the
orow of tho steamer Sutumua. The
Saturnua, of tlio Campania, coasting
under the Ametican Hag, waa boached
under the insurgent trenches at San
Forpaudo nnd burned August 2.

California lloTi I.iiml'il.
Man Frnnciaco, Aug. 28. The Call-forni- n

roginiont landed from tho trana-po- it

Sherman today and mnrchod to
tho Presidio. Aa this was San Frnn-cisoo- 'a

homo regiment, tlio domonstrn-tio- n

today oxooedod in enthusiasm tho
rocoption accorded other regiments.
Pcoplo camo from all parts of tho stato
to see tho show and this morning thoro
wero fully 100,000 atrangora in town.

Tlio troops landed nt 7 o'clock and
woro givon bronkfaat nt tho ferry build-

ing. Tlien they marchod to tho Presi-

dio, eacortod by tho Third artillery,
Colorado regimont nnd tho national
guard. An imnioii80 crowd linod the
6tteeta for miles and gnvo tho volun-

teers a roynl wolcomo homo.

Itliick Fine Ilolitml.
Pntia, Aug. 28. All wns qulot in

tho vicinity of Ruo Chnbrol, through-

out tho night, but nt 4 o'clock this
morning n black Hag oppoared in tho
nttio window. Some days ngo, M.

Guorin stated that In ovent of his
death, the pnrty would hoist tho blnck
ling It is known thnt two of tho pnrty

havo boon ill, ono aorioualy from con-goati-

of the lunga. Communication
with tho houao la strictly forbidden,
oven boarora of ordinary polioo paasoa

not being allowed to approach. M.

Guorin resumed watch on tho roof at
6 A. M.

Depp Niivlciitloa- -

Wellington, Aug. 28. Tho aooro-tnr- y

of war has approved tho rocom-mondati-

of tho chief of engineers

that $7,500 bo expended for a sutyey
of tho Lower Wlllametto and Columbia

rlvora, with a viow to securing a 25-fo- ot

channol. and $2,500 for an exam-.natio- n

of tlio mouth of tho Colubmla,

with a viow of obtaining n depth of 40

foot ovor tho bar.

i :

YALLEY FARMERS.

Mtaitook anil I)nlrylne Imtuatrlei Offer
Thrni Ortmt Oppor.

tlllllllra.

fitnto Food nnd Dairy Commissioner
Uailoy, nfter having made a full nnd
direful inspection of tlio dairying and
atock industries of tho Willamette val-

ley, is convinced that noother hrancliea
of (mr iculturo ollor better opportunities
for tho farrnor to realize, with proper
effort, handaomo profit, fiom hia labors
as do thefo. Willnmotto valley fnrin-ei- a,

Mr. Uniley aaya posseaa advnntagcn
for the raising of thoroughbred atock,
not equaled anywhero in this region.
Not only aro all the conditions for
(rowing this stock ideal, but a market
on the ranges of Eastern Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho nnd Montana, atanda
ready to take all that ia offered, and at
prices that leave no doubt na to the
profits.

"Within tho pnat week," says Mr.
Bailey, "there have beon buyers In
Portland for breeding stock who came
pieparod to buy an unlimited number.
From $10 to $15 each was paid for
spline lambs nnd at theso figures leas
than 100 could be hnd and tho parties
will now bn obliged to go East for the
balance of their stock.

"To show how much It coats to
raiso theau lamba, I havo only to tell
you that on a recent viait to one of tho
valley farmers, I waa shown a band of
100 Cotawold lamba that will average
in weight 140 pounds each. Theso
lamba were raised on grass on summer
fallow land which probably coat SO

centa an acre to sow. And aa each and
everyone, of theso lambs is good for a
$10 hill it will not take much of a
mathematician to figure out tho profits.

"The same propoaitiou holds good
in regard to Angora goats. I liavo on
my list many inauiries for goats and
while five conta per pound is freoly
offored, thero aro none to bo had.

"I want to toll you right now,"
continued Mr. Bailey, "that this valley
ia deatined to bo tho mohair center of
the world, for nowhere does tho Angora
goat thrive and put on that lustre of
mohair aa in tho hills of tho Willam-
ette valley, and I am pleased to noto
thnt increased interest ia being taken
in til ose industrious animals. Within
the past 10 days a car load of pure
bred goats liavo been received in the
valley. Theso goats originated in
the distiict of Angora and aro bred in
the purple. Tho valuo of this ship-
ment to the goat breedera of tho North-
west cannot at thia timo bo oatimated.

"If the farinora will only quit thia
vicious habit of summer fallow and in-

stead raiso clover, rape nnd vetohis
upon which topaaturo sheep, goata and
hogs, it will bo the means ol raising
every mortgage on tho farnia within
our borders.

"Tho qucation of dairying ia a ser-iou- a

ono. Tlio dairymon were anxious
to have a law passed protecting tlieii
interests, but are making no special
effort to aupoly tho demand for butter
nnd cheoeo thnt ia sure to come thia
wintor. Already there ia a shortage of
good dairy products, while within 85
miles of Portland, located on the lino
of a railroad aro to be seen two cream-
er ioa with the notice 'for aalo or rent'
on eacli of them. Theso creameries
aro situated whoro there is ovory pos-

sible advantago for dairying, and upon
inveatigntion I find that they wero
not closed because tho patrons did not
do woll, but because one fellow thought
sorno other follow wna doing better or
making moro than he should out of
the concern.

"Yes, there is aa yet much to learn
but the farmers have learnod ono les-

son and that is that thoro is no nionoy
in laislng 15 buahols of wheat to the
aore and for wliioh 45 to 50 cents is all
that can bo haiT, and thoy aro now giv-

ing more thought and study along oth-

er lines."

Kucnr Factory AVI11 Start.
.Tnennh Rarton. manacor of tho Ore

gon SujJ.tr Company, is making prelim
inary arrangomonts for starting a iao-inr- v

fnr tlin seasons' run. Tho factory
will start about tho 15th of September.
About 100 men will uo employee ai
tlm fnntnrv. ns tho faatorv will havo a
much laruer run this season than last.
in fact thero la a certainty of liaviug
moro than twico tho amount of boota
in wnil--. A crest deal of labor will bo
required in harvesting the beet crop,
which will commenco wiuitu a vory
dinvt limn. There will conaeouontlv
bo a Btrong demand for labor in that
vicinity during all tho fall aoaaon.

Hueceiaful Hidden.
Tinlinrts Bros., canitaliats of Snokano.

wore successful biddora for tho Daven
port water works bonda, tho firm offer-

ing a premium of $1,000 for tho issuo
of $14,450. Thoro woro aovornl other
biddera represented at tho council
meeting when tho bids wero opened.
Tlio first offers wero all rejected as bo- -

lug too low. Now bids woio called for
and Roberts Bros, ancurod tho bonds.

Call for llond Itlda.
Tlin Irnnsnror of Bakor COUIltV has

issued a call for bids for tho $16,000
iinml Issue to build a sohoolhouse.
Thcao bonda nro to draw interest nt tho
rnto of fivo per cor.t por annum. Inter-oa- t

pnynblo Bomi-annuoll- y, and tho
bonda will be laauod in denominations
of $1,000 enoh. Thoy nro pnynblo in
20 yonrs, or pnynblo nt ploaeuro of dis
trict in 10 years. All tuo uonus will
bo sold togothor.

BEST TRADE EVER KNOWN.
1

A'tniilahlnt; Increase Over That of Lait
Yeur In Mtiown.

Tho It. G. Dun &Co,'s weekly ro-vl-

of trado aaya: Nothing Is moro
eloquent than tho facts. Actual pay- -,

incuts throuuh tho principal clearing-
houses wero 23 por cent larger than'
laat year and 00.2 per cent htrger than
in the sumo week in 1802. For tho
month thus fur, tho dully nverngo of:
payments ia 20.8 por cont Inrger than
last year and 50 por cont larger thar
iu 1802.

Iron workn which supply Pittsburg
are sold up far into 1000, and can do
nothing, though prices much beyond
what they recoivod aro paid by thoso
who must havo iron thiu year. Tho
enormouB demand for moro railroads
hnd more rails and cars, moro vessels,
Warehouses and buildings to handle
the oxtraordlnary business in progress
cannot be metns quickly aa men would
liko. and work of all aorta Ia delayed,
from the biggest war vessel to .tlio
smallest factory.

Western receipts of wheat no long-
er keep up with tho extraordinary
movement a yeai ngo, falling 1,800,000
bushels behind for the woek. but for
four weeka havo been 15,367.414 bush-ol- a,

against 14,354,021 huahela Inst
year. Atlantic exports woio slightly
larger thnn last year, nnd in four!
weeka, 11,421,322 bushels, flour in-

cluded, against 11,737,285 bushels last
year, whilo Pacific exports have been
332,024 bushels for tho week, and in
four weeks, 1,083,3(3 buahola, against
1,531.954 bushels laat year.

Failures for tho week have been 103
in the UnitedJStatcs, against 170 laat
year, and 10 in Canada, against 20
laat ynar.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

I'ortland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 67 58c;

Valley, 5950c; Blueatem, C001o
per bushel.

Flour Beat grades, $3.25; graham,
$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 4042c; choice
gray, 3741c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $10Kf7
brewing, $18.50 por ton.

Millstuffa Bran, $17 per ton; mid-
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 por ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550o;

ecconds, 3540o; dairy, 3035o;
store, 2227o.

Eggs 1818c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;

Young America, 13c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60
4.50per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$23.00; geeao, $4.006.00 for old.
$4. 50 0.60 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12

13c per pound.
Potatoes 75c$l per sack; Bweets,

2 JjJ 8c por pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, OOo

per sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-
bage, 12 2c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1
beans, 50o per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 34c por pound; tomatoes,
75c per box; green corn, 12)j 15c per
dozen.

Hops ll13c; 1897 crop, 4 6o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 813c; mohair,
27 30c por pound.

Mutton Gross, beat sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3 ac; dressed mutton, Q

7c; lambs, 7c per lb.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $0.00
0.50 por 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steers, 3.60$4.00;

cows, $3.003.50; dressed beef,
C7Jc per pound.

Veal Large, 6J7Kc; small, 89
8)c per pound.

Seattle Markets.
Oniona, now, $1.251.50 per saok..
Potatoes, now, llcperlb.
Beets, per sack, $1 10.
Turnipa, por Back, 75c.
Carrots, per aaok, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $11. 75.
Cauliflower, 75c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

$11.25 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75o$l.
Poaches, 75 00c. '
Apples. $1.25 1.75 por box. ;

Pears, $1.75 por box. ; ,

Prunes, $1 por box. lj

Watermelons, $22.60.
Cantaloupes, $1.502.75.
Blackberries, $1.502.
Buttor Creamery, 25o per pound;

dairy 1720o ranch, 12,J17c per lb.
Eggs, 20c.
Cheese Native. 1218o.
Poultry 13 14c; droased, 10o.
Hay Pugot Sound timothy, $7 9;

choioo Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $14.00.

Corn Wholo, $23.50; cracked, $23;
food meal, $23.00.

Barley Rolled or ground, por ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, por barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $8.60; graham,'
per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat Sour,
$8; rye flour, $4.50. '

Millstuifs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Choppod feed, $20.50 per
ton; middlings, por ton, $22; oil cake
meal, por ton, $88.


